
 

 

  

 

 

 
 

Club Development Update – Coromandel 

21 May 2014 
 
Hi Team,  

 

Well it’s certainly getting cooler around the country now as we gear up for winter. What activities has 

your club got planned over the winter months? 

 

This update contains a lot of vital information and surveys where you can have your say! Please take 

the time to fill out a quick online survey for the Surf Sports Blue Sky Review. You have all been sent 

these links, but below is a friendly reminder. 

 

The Local Lifesaving Committee will be meeting again this Friday 23rd May in Auckland. We are hoping 

to finish off the Patrol Audit Programme reviews from the 2013/2014 season and start the planning for 

our membership development opportunities in the calendar. 

 

Congratulations to the new Coromandel Club Chairs Rob Ford (Tairua) and Ross Bradding 

(Whangamata). I look forward to working with you and I know these clubs are excited to have you on 

both on board. 

 

As many of you know it’s not long now until I say “Au Revoir” for a few weeks. I am heading off to 

Europe and travelling through England, Belgium, France, Spain, Switzerland and Italy. If you have any 

interesting news and events during this time please send them to me to collate or I can bore you when I 

am back on the 9th July with my pictures and stories. I will not be working during this time, so please 

direct any queries to Chris Emmett and the Eastern Region Office during this time. 

 

I will send a final update before I leave on Wednesday 4th June. 

 

Until then, keep warm and happy. 

 

 

Sarah Leppard 
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Upcoming Events 

02 June  Queens Birthday 

 

 

26- 27 July  Eastern Region Pool Champs 

   Te Rapa Pool, Hamilton 

   Click here for more info… 

 

 

29-31 August  New Zealand Pool Champs 

   Westwave Aquatic Centre, Henderson 

   Click here for more info… 

 

 

13-26 September Rescue 14 

   Montpellier, France 

   Click here for more info… 

Save the date 

 
29 November  North Island Surf Rescue Championships 

   Fitzroy 

 

December 13  Whangamata Classic 

   Whangamata 

 

February 26-  

1 March  Oceans ‘15 

   Mount Maunganui 

 

 

 
 

 

Eastern Region Facebook Page 
Like our Facebook Page to keep up to date with anything local! 
 

http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2014/july/eastern-region-pool-championships-2014/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2014/august/new-zealand-pool-championships/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/calendar/2014/september/rescue-2014/
https://www.facebook.com/slsnzeasternregion?ref=hl
https://www.facebook.com/slsnzeasternregion


 

 

 

Passing of 21 Club secretary Garry Mace 

It is with great sadness that we must advise of the death of the 21 Club Secretary, Garry Mace. 

Read more... 

 

Canterbury/Tasman Awards of Excellence results 

Congratulations to the award recipients of the 2014 Canterbury/Tasman Surf Life Saving Awards of Excellence. 

Read more... 

 

Surf Life Saving receives New Zealand Search and Rescue Council Awards 

Last night, Surf Life Saving was among the recipients honoured at the 2013 New Zealand Search and Rescue 

(NZSAR) Council Awards, held in Wellington. 

Read more... 

 

Future direction of surf sports – have your say! 

SLSNZ is currently reviewing the future direction of surf sports – and we need you to have your say! 

Read more... 

 

2014 Outward Bound scholarships announced 

Surf Life Saving New Zealand is pleased to announce the recipients of the 2014 Outward Bound scholarships. 

Read more... 

 

Local heroes recognised at Otago/Southland Awards of Excellence 

Over 50 Otago/Southland residents were officially recognised for their hard work and dedication to saving lives on 

their local beaches on Friday at the 2014 Otago/Southland Surf Life Saving Awards of Excellence. 

Read more... 

  

http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/passing-of-21-club-secretary-garry-mace/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/passing-of-21-club-secretary-garry-mace/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/canterburytasman-awards-of-excellence-results/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/canterburytasman-awards-of-excellence-results/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/surf-life-saving-receives-new-zealand-search-and-rescue-council-awards/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/surf-life-saving-receives-new-zealand-search-and-rescue-council-awards/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/future-direction-of-surf-sports-%E2%80%93-have-your-say!/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/future-direction-of-surf-sports-%E2%80%93-have-your-say!/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/2014-outward-bound-scholarships-announced/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/2014-outward-bound-scholarships-announced/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/local-heroes-recognised-at-otagosouthland-awards-of-excellence/
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/local-heroes-recognised-at-otagosouthland-awards-of-excellence/


 

“The Epic” IRB Long Haul 2014 

Mt. Maunganui 2 team Hamish Reiger, Marty Wonters and Steve Rush  Deflated IRB’s with the teams on the start line 

The second running of the IRB Long Haul challenge on Saturday was an outstanding success, despite the four 
local crews finishing outside of the places in the eight-crew event. 

The unique race attracted IRB crews from Mount Maunganui (2), Papamoa, Maketu, Red Beach, Muriwai, Sunset 
Beach and defending champions West Shore from Napier. 

Red Beach took out the title, with Muriwai second, Sunset Beach third and West Shore fourth ahead of the local 
crews. 

They had to battle it out from Ohope Beach to Mount Maunganui Main Beach, performing rigorous physical 
activities along the way at strategic stops at Matata, Pukehina, Papamoa and Omanu before the finish. 

Read full story here… 
 

 

Surf Sports Blue Sky Review 

The purpose of the Surf Sports Blue Sky Review project is to develop a member directed strategy for surf sports 

in New Zealand for the next five years.  The first stage of this project is to establish the appetite for change from 

various stakeholders.  This will be done via online surveys. 

Stage 1 online surveys are now live to determine what level of change you and other members want. To have 

your say, go to https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/slsindividualmembers. This survey will be open until 8am on 

Tuesday June 3.  An overview of this project, a collection of statistical data and other information is available 

here on the SLSNZ website. 

Unfortunately there was a bug in the Survey Monkey system when this survey went live on Tuesday (May 13). 

The result of this is that any surveys completed before 1pm on that day did not save into our results.  All those 

keen people who completed surveys before that time are encouraged to go back in and re-do the survey.  If you 

are unsure if your survey was saved, contact nick.gutzewitz@surflifesaving.org.nz and he will be able to advise 

you if you were affected- there were approximately 70 of you. 

Everyone in the Surf Life Saving community is encouraged to have their say in these surveys. Even if you don’t 

compete in surf sports, we need your opinion.  Any changes to the way surf sports are run may impact on other 

areas, such as lifeguarding.  We want a balanced response from as many members as possible so please 

encourage everyone you know in the Surf Life Saving community to be part of this. 

All survey responses will be kept confidential but the results will be shared with the membership online in early 

June.  The results from Stage 1 will shape the direction that Stage 2 of the project will take. If you have any 

queries about these surveys or the Surf Sports Blue Sky Review, please email 

nick.gutzewitz@surflifesaving.org.nz 

 

 

http://www.nzherald.co.nz/bay-of-plenty-times/news/article.cfm?c_id=1503343&objectid=11253491
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/slsindividualmembers
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/sport/about-us/surf-sport-blue-sky-review/?utm_source=SLSNZ+Membership+Newsletter+group&utm_campaign=8352a51835-MemberNews47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d783c32909-8352a51835-&ct=t(Membership_Newsletter_427_16_2013)&mc_cid=8352a51835&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
mailto:nick.gutzewitz@surflifesaving.org.nz
mailto:nick.gutzewitz@surflifesaving.org.nz


 

BOP/Coromandel Awards of Excellence 2014- Order your tickets now! 
Get your nominations in, they close May 30

th
!! 

 
This year there are separate lifeguarding awards for the BOP and Coromandel, which hopefully means a bigger 
turn out from the Coromandel Clubs at the awards evening. 
Please order tickets through your clubs.  



 

NZSAR Awards- Coastal Risk Management project at Hot Water Beach 
 

Surf Life Saving was among the recipients honoured at the 2013 New 

Zealand Search and Rescue (NZSAR) Council Awards, held in 

Wellington on Tuesday night. These awards are presented annually in 

recognition of outstanding achievements in Search and Rescue 

nationwide. Read the story and see some photos here. 

SLSNZ Aquatic Risk Manager Nick Mulcahy collects the Certificate of 
Achievement for Support Activity for SLSNZ's Coastal Risk Management 
project at Hot Water Beach. Photo: Paul Fisher 
 

 
 
 

Radio Systems- Digital Network 
 
As you may be aware SLSNZ, for a number of years now, has been working on the rollout of a 

National Communications Network. SLSNZ has identified the need for a centralised 

communications network as clubs have gradually increased the use of radio communications as a 

tool to improve services delivered on their beach.  

 

Since 2008 SLSNZ has investigated the potential models and in 2011 SLSNZ engaged Chris 

Stevens from Australian consultancy company CartGiS to oversee the design and build of a 

digital radio network. CartGiS is a leading consultancy services business in the Radio 

Communications and Emergency Management Industries. Chris is a surf lifeguard in Australia 

and also the National Communications Advisor for Surf Life Saving Australia. He has been 

involved from the outset and has been a huge asset for SLSNZ.  

 

We are now at a point where the construction of the network is about to commence. The BOP / Coromandel area 

was identified as the most suitable area to roll out phase one of the network, as the coastline would provide a 

robust testing ground to determine the full capability of the radio network. Now that patrols have finished for the 

season, we are intending to start installing the network infrastructure, and hope to do this over the next month; 

this will enable us, and all clubs, to test the network over the winter period, prior to patrol operations resuming 

next season. 

 

There are many benefits of the network, including improved surf lifesaving services to the public of New Zealand, 

Alignment of surf lifesaving services, interoperability with Emergency Management Systems and Search and 

Rescue partners (Police, Fire, Ambulance, Coastguard) and increased coverage to name a few. 

  

Because we are moving to a fully digital network, existing base sets and radios will not be compatible or able to 

be used on the network. SLSNZ will be providing each club with one base set, and a number of radios depending 

on the size of your club. Unfortunately due to the costs we are not able to provide a “1 for 1” swap but we have 

managed to secure a discounted rate for those clubs that want to purchase additional radios. 

 

 
3 in a row… Rescue Of the Month WINNERS!! 
 

 

And again… this is 3 in a row for the Coromandel!  

 

Well done to Pauanui! Not only have you taken out the 

Eastern Region ROM award, but you have continued to 

take out the National ROM winner award! 

 

Click here to read the story… 

http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/news/2014/may/surf-life-saving-receives-new-zealand-search-and-rescue-council-awards/?utm_source=SLSNZ+Membership+Newsletter+group&utm_campaign=8352a51835-MemberNews47&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d783c32909-8352a51835-&ct=t(Membership_Newsletter_427_16_2013)&mc_cid=8352a51835&mc_eid=%5bUNIQID%5d
http://www.surflifesaving.org.nz/media/368775/2014_rom_template-pauanui.pdf

